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July 17 1938 ^'.Wben th~e "children of Israel cried' 
Jue> 4:1-9 unto Jehovah," they always obtained 

I. And the children of Israel again did deliverance. What was the medium of 
that which was evil in the sight of Jehovah, deliverance in this lesson? 
when Ehud was dead. Deborah, meaning "a bee" and rep-

2 And Jehovah sold them into the hand r e s e n t i n g judgment based on spiritual 
S U ^ ^ t o T ^ h ^ t ^ J 0 ^ " f * . w*B judge of llael a, 
who dwelt in Harosheth of the Gentiles. "his period. With Barak (representing 

3. And the children of Israel cried" unto the will) she delivered her people from 
Jehovah: for he had nine hundred chariots the Oppressor. 
of iron; and twenty years he mightily op- What ^ «labin king 0f Canaan" 
pressed the children of Israel. #»*#«*„ *? 

4. Now Deborah, a prophetess, the wife "H"*™,. ... . . , 
of Lappidoth, she judged Israel at that time. J20"1 (intelligent, knowmg) repre- . 

5. And she dwelt under the palm-tree of sents the discernment and intelligence 
Deborah between Raman and Beth-el in the that are inherent in the elemental life Are 
hill-country of Ephraim: and the children forces 0f the organism (Canaanites). active? k 
of Israel came up to her for judgment H o w e v e r intelligence of this order is They are. Wisdom quickens judgi 

6. And she sent and called Barak the son , . °. . , , , L . . ^ ' , , ^ .A . '. ,©\ 
of Abinoam out of Kadesh-naphtali, and n o t *bj«* to spiritual thought but is ment and understanding, and judg 
said unto him, Hath not Jehovah, the God centered in the "mind of the flesh." ment when used aright develops 
of Israel, commanded, saying, Go and draw What is the significance of a woman greater wisdom. 
unto mount Tabor, and take with thee ten M W™ 0f Israel? Where do these faculties arise? 1 
^f^^i^^lNaphtali Y ° m a Q r e ? r e s e n t s - **. s o u l r w h i c h ^arise fa ̂ mental or ^ 

7. And I will draw unto thee, to the . ^des the religious mstincts of man. ual realm, but their effects extend ta 

Lesson Interpretation 
Are wisdom and judgment inter-

—-. - ~ u u w w , UJ l i l t 

river Kishon, Sisera, the captain of Jabin's 
army, with his chariots and his multitude: 
and I will deliver him into thy hand. 

8. And Barak said unto her, If thou wilt 
go with me, then I will go; but if thou wilt 
not go with me, I will not go. 

9. And she said, I will surely go with 
thee: notwithstanding, the journey that thou 
takest shall not be for thine honor; for Je-
hovah will sell Sisera into the hand of a 
woman. And Deborah arose, and went with 
Barak to Kedesh. 

Explain the symbology of verse 1. 
Ehud (united, strong) represents 

faith made strong by being urrified con-
sciously with Spirit. When'this kind of 
faith is lacking in mart (when Ehud is 

J u l y 2 3 , 1 9 4 4 
Juc lg . 4 : 1 - 9 

1. And the children of Israel again did 
that which was evil in the sight of Jehovah, 
when Ehud was dead. 

2. And Jehovah sold them into the hand 
of Jabin king of Canaan, that reigned in 
TT . L . . . : _ _r i U t . 

the body. , 
What is meant by the words "Jei 

hovah sold them [Israel] into the hand 
of fabin king of Canaan, that reigned 
in Hazor"? 

The name Jabin means "perceiving," 
"discerning," "knowing." Metaphysi-
- ,11, , Tak:„ L_tr_-- .1 

Hazor; the captain of whose host was —• ™e» """"" ' g . mctapnysi-
Sisera, who dwelt in Harosheth of the c a % Jabin symbolizes the discernment 
Gentiles. and intelligence inherent in the ele-

3. And the children of Israel cn^u^^ mental life forces of the organism 
Jehovah: for he had nine hundred dianots (Canaanites). Srfis intelligence is not 
of iron; and twenty years he mightily op- > , . . . '• . , u u a u S c n t e rs not 
pressed me children of Israel. subject to spiritual thought but is cen-

4. Now Deborah, a prophetess, the wife e r ed in the "mind of the flesh." When; 
of Lappidoth, she judged Israel at that time, the divine law is flouted by a person 

5. And she dwelt under the Dalm-tree hie (•„,.» i-U u.. . . . . " •.< 7 , r , . i ° - • ^ v ^ > j . u-i 5- And she dwelt under the palm-tree his true thoughts are snhmero-»rf dead), his religious instincts ( the chil- o f D e b o r a h ^ ^ R a r n a h ^ rjeth-el in /" s n I H " \ ;n 1 ° , ! , S U b mffe^ 
dren.of Israel") no longer function tfae hill-country of Ephraim: and the chil- > S01d > f , t n e I o w e r elemental life, 
properly. . dren of Israel came up to her for judgment. :f° r c e S ' a n d n e c o m e s ^ o completer 

What is the meaning of the state- 6. And she sent and called Barak the son! bondage. ..J 
ment "Jehovah sold them into the hand of Abinoam out of Kedesh-naphtali, and. How can this bondage be removedi 
of jJn king of Canaan"? T ^ ^ n ^ C j ^ ^ ^ - *!*? " " ^ *«™ °* "* »*M 

The Ouldren of Israel themselves ^ m o u n t Tabor> m d take with thee ten^ u " l t u a i discrimination (Barak and; 
paid the price of bondage for failing thousand men of the children of Naphtah Deborah). These faculties overcome! 
to keep the divine law, doing "that .and of the children of Zebulun? and scatter the aggressiveness, passion11 

which was evil in the sight of Jehovah." '• And I|pill draw unto thee to the inner unrest, and lack of poise ancf 
Jehovah "sells" every one who by his X ^ ^ ^ ^ ! * ? ^ ***** .fe.ite.Ew 
actions forfeits the right to express his ^ j win deliver him into thy hand. ] °* a F * " 0 0 w f a o " under the domimor* 
free will under the law. 8. And Barak said unto her, If thou wilt °* sense thought. , | 

go with me, then I will go; but if thou wilt What phase of individual life doek 
not go with me, I will not go. Deborah represent? s| 

9. And she said, I will surely go with cu- r~.rAC__fe ,., „ „ , , . , ?• 
thee: notwithstanding, the journey that thou .. ™C "%**?**.** f0uI w^ch,.Smce; 
takest shall not be for thine honor; for Je<: T lS m t o u c h W l t h the power of the1 

hovah will sell Sisera into the hand of a mner realm, takes the lead in matters 
woman. And Deborah arose, and went witij relating to that realm, lncjucuhg 
J ? ^ ! 0 : . 1 ^ ^ ^ i .. ' ,-:,: " . - * : I Ph^insight, wisdom, and : n idgr^ 

The name'^Deb^ ul^rrs •'be* 
signifying the' active:!qviaiity f^J^ 

^crmiirrat^ • - ; ,^ 



July 27, 1930 , } 
' 1. And the children of Israel again did 
'that which was evil in the sight of Jej 
hovah, when Ehud was dead. 
' 2. And Jehovah sold them into the 
hand of Jabin king of Canaan, that 
reigned in Hazor; the captain of whose 
host was Sisera, who dwelt in Haro-
sheth of the Gentiles. 

S. And the children of Israel cried unto 
Jehovah: for he had nine hundred 
chariots of iron; and twenty years he 
mightily oppressed the children of Israel. 

4. Now Deborah, a prophetess, the 
wife of Lappidoth, she judged Israel at 
that time. 

5. And she dwelt under the palm-tree 
of Deborah between Ramah and Beth-el 
in the hill-country of Ephraim: and the 
children of Israel came up to her for 

judgment. 
6. And she sent and called Barak the 

son of Abinoam out of Kedesh-naphtali, 
and said unto him, Hath not Jehovah, 
the God of Israel, commanded, saying, 
Go and draw unto mount Tabor, and take 
with thee ten thousand men of the chil-
dren of Naphtali and of the children of 
Zebulun ? 

7. And I will draw unto thee, to the 
river Kishon, Sisera, the captain of 
Jabin's army, with his chariots and his 
multitude; and I will deliver him into 
thy hand. 

8. And Barak said unto her, If thou 
wilt go with me, then I will go; but if 
thou wilt not go with me, I will not go. 

9. And she said, I will surely go with 
thee: notwithstanding, the journey that 
thou takest shall not be for thine honor; 
for Jehovah will sell Sisera into the hand 
of a woman. And Deborah arose, and 
went with Barak to Kedesh. 

10. And Barak called Zebulun and 
Naphtali together to Kedesh; and there 
_went up ten thousand men at his feef 

f and Deborah went up with him. 

What is the central thought in this lesson? 

The central thought in this lesson 
is judgment based on spiritual dis-
crimination. This is represented by 
Deborah (meaning "a bee," in the 

( sense of a keener perception than is 
i known to the five senses). 
! What does Lappidoth, the husband 
of Deborah, represent? 

Lappidoth, meaning "wisdom," or 
"light of Truth," represents under-
standing expressed in discrimination 
and intuitive discernment. 

1 When th& intuitive judgment" and 
the directive power in understanding 
are rightly joined, what follows? 

When intuitive judgment and direc-
tive power in understanding are 
rightly joined, victory over the 
enemies of the children of Israel fol-
lows. The children of Israel repre-
sent the real, enduring, spiritual 
thoughts; their enemies are the ma-
terial, transitory thoughts. 

Should Barak, the general of the 
armies of Israel (representing the 
fiery executiveness of the active will), 
go into action without good judgment 
(Deborah) ? 

No. The only way to overcome 
the opposition of the adverse thought 
realm is to understand the law and 

•• to keep in constant touch with judg-
: ment based on inner inspiration. This 
union of man's conscious powers is 
here represented by Deborah's accom-
panying Barak to battle. 

Does the victory belong to the will 
(Barak), or to divine intuitive judg-
ment (Deborah)? 

The victory belongs to the will and 
the judgment in cooperation. 

What is the great metaphysical 
truth to be gleaned from this Scrip-
ture ? 

The great truth to be grasped here 
is that so-called wickedness (the us-
ing of the forces of being for selfish 
ends or to satisfy the sense conscious-
ness) leads to the unendurable 
monotony and emptiness of the life 
that is unaware of Truth. When the 
life forces are lifted up into the purity 
and light of Spirit, a joy conscious-
ness is established; the finer and truly 
interesting realities of life then 
spring into manifestation. 



J u l y 1 3 , 1 9 5 2 We should quietly affirm that our 
J u d g . 4 : 4 - 8 intuition is functioning in ^ perfect 

4. Now Deborah, a prophetess, the wife unison with infinite wisdom. "Divine 
of Lappidoth, she judged Israel at that wisdom enlightens me, and I know 
time. ; u s t w h a t t 0 <}0 *' i s a g o o d statement 

(
5r\A utJ v u J rL a i m f e e to hold in mind and make at such of Deborah between Raman and Beth-el in . , . , , , 

r the hill-country of Ephraim: and the chil- times. At the same time we should 
\ dren of Israel came up to her for judgment, keep the mind in an expectant, re-
I 6. And she sent and called Barak the ceptive attitude. 
I son of Abinoam out of Kedesh-naphtali, w h d (hg namg shgra me 
i and said unto him. Hath not Jehovah, the ,, , . ,, , 
I God of Israel, commanded, saying, Go actually and metaphysically? 
I and draw unto mount Tabor, and take with Sisera means "fermenting, boiling." 
I thee ten thousand men of the children of Metaphysically, it represents the great 
j Naphtali and of the children of Zebulun? s i v e n io -mnex u n r e s t ? 
H 7. And I will draw unto thee, to the °° , , - ' F , , , , 
I river Kishon, Sisera, the captain of Jabin's and lack of poise and self-dominion 
I army, with his chariots and his multitude; that exist in the life forces when they 
| and I will deliver him into thy hand. are under the dominion of carnal 
I 8. And Barak said unto her, If thou thought. Sisera as captain of the army 
| wilt go with me, then I will go; but if h e r e e n t s ^ e x e c u t i v e power of 
| thou wilt no go with me, I wdl not go. ^ J ^ ^ d i s c e m m e r / t h a t i s 
| How is belief in both good and evil f o u n d m t h e r a c e ^ ^ 
| as equally real symbolized in the text -
i' of this lesson? 
I As the subjection of the Israelites 
I to the Canaanites. To keep our higher 
I noughts (Israelites) out of the grip 
I of the intelligence and discernment 
| mat is inherent in the elemental life 
•| forces of the organism (Canaanites), 

we must do battle with all our forces. 
Are the intelligence and discern-r ment just mentioned actuated by spir-

. itual thoughts? 
| No, they are actuated by the carnal 
| mind instead. 
I When must we call will and dis-
I criminating power to our aid? 
I When our faith is not consciously 
I unified with Truth we need will and 
I discriminating power to enable us to 
I overcome. These faculties are repre-
I scaled bv Deborah and Barak, re-
I spectively. ' • 
| What meanings attach to the 
I names, Deborah, Barak, Lappidoth? 
I The name Deborah means "bee." • . 
| Bees are noted for their sense of dis-
| crimination and keen perception. The 
I name Lappidoth means "light radia-
| tions, enlightened," or wisdom. When 
J these two unite, marvelous results fol-
| low. The name Barak means "light-
I ning," or "the fiery executiveness of 
X an active will." 
I i What is the main determining fac-

tor in success or failure? 
Whether we succeed or fail in any 

undertaking is determined largely by 
the state of mind in which we face it. 

When a problem confronts us what 
should we do first? 



J u l y 1 5 , 1933 
J u d g . 4 : 4 - 1 0 

.;3b1»^|ooi^^P 
ft of Ixappidotif sSIJidged:-l«rael--^fi 

pnalthBe^fg3^;i '%i.fe.- -;4r-f*: 7-/.S 
m*S%- Ah*Jhe;-'a%^ 

§£:fJebarab:.betwee^ and Bettwei! 

a'tthe, tphjcbun the 
Iffldr^ came up to her for 

Ijudgment. •'•:'••. •-•:'-
jv1,*•• And She sent and called Barak the 
fisdh of Abinoam out of Kedesh-naphtaU, 
pipdsaid unto him, Hath not Jehovah, the 
PSpd of Israel commanded, saymg, Go 

"Mldraw unto mount Tabor, and take 
"" thee ten thousand men of the chil-

„of Naphtali and of the children of 
bulun? ;>.-.•;:' 

:T. And I will draw unto thee, to the 
Kishon, Sisera, the captain of 

f /shin's army, with his chariots and his 
Smnltitude; and I will deliver him into 
|H>y hand. 
fit 8. And Barak said unto her, If thou 
pdit. go with me, then J will go; but if 
phou wilt not go with me, I will not go. 

jk And she said, I will surely go with 
aee:, notwithstanding, the journey that 

E»U takest shall not be .for thine honor; 
for Jehovah will sell Sisera into the hand-

gjjjif a woman. And Deborah arose, and 
pwnt with Barak to Kedesh. 
^ 1 0 . And Barak called Zebulun and 
Plaphtali together to Kedesh; and therev 

spent, up ten thousand men at his feet:-
gtnd Deborah went upjvith him. 
gWhat ' i s the'meaning of Debofdn~F~\ 
Kpeborah. means "a bee." She; 
gepresents the Holy Spirit function-' 
pig -in nature as instinct and in man 
u' ' intuition or divine knowing. 
Jk What is represented by Deborah's' 
^welling under the palm tree in the 
hill country? 
|> The palm tree represents mastery, 
fee hill country represents high 
places in spiritual consciousness. Deb-j 
bran's dwelling under the palm tree' 
|EQ the hill country represents the up-,. 
lifting, sustaining power of divine 
faastery and dominion. ; 
§ What is the meaning of Barak? ) 
E Barak represents the executive; 
power or the will of man. 
| What is represented by Sisera, the 
^aptain of Jabin's army? 
§\ Jabin represents the flesh, and: 

jSisera (captain of Jabin's army) 1 
grepresents the ruling power of sense: 
Consciousness or sensation. jj. 

In our lesson today, what is the ob-; 
$ective of the activity of these food-1 

Us? \ 
The objective of the activity of\ 

lese faculties is to master the sensa-i-
|Kons of the flesh. ' 
E_WM, dteJtorgJtrefuse_U_go_to bat^ 
file against Sisera unless Deborah 
fwould accompany him? I 

Under the divine law the will rmdlj 
at it must be accompanied by spiral 
jal discernment and obedience toj 

Jehovah before it can overcome the atmns of,the flesh., ^: ,;; 
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txrihg:3P^s A p r i l 1 1 , 1 9 2 0 g z « f g i « £ B ^ _ :_.... 
J-'.iff. 4 : 4 - 1 5 ^ rieaai theuahts. and the enemies arethe material -traW: 

S|*w^cw;<Qel>e*ah,. a . pjpphewssv, tfie wife ed| r̂ ra r̂aioffls ;* stfwjr AoughtS; 
*sbe Judged Iirael at that time-.- - : - t i -,} 
| £ 5 .And she dwelt under the palm-tree of Deborah between '•, 
gKamah and BeA-el'm.the hill-country of Ephraim: and 
| the children of Israel came up- to her for judgment. 
% 6 • And she sent and called Barak the son of Abinoam out 
I'of Kedesh-naphtali, and said unto him. Hath not Jehovah; 
»the God of Israel, commanded, saying, Go and draw unto 
Amount Tabor, and take with thee ten thousand men of the 
^children of Naphtali and of the children of Zebulun? * 
I^7.And I will draw unto thee, to the river Kishon, Sisera,. 
f*rhe captain of Jabin's army, with his chariots and his multi-
Stude; and I will deliver rum into thy hand. ::g 
pjB.And Barak said unto her. If thou wilt go with me, 
I-then I will go; but if thou wilt not go. with me, I will not r§& 
&f9. And she said, I will surely go with thee: ncAwuti-
5 standing, the journey that thou takest shall not be for thine 
fihonor; for Jehovah will sell Sisera into the hand of a. 
I Woman. And Deborah arose, and went with Barak .to] 
l Kedesli. 
| ; 0 . And Barak called Zebulun and Naphtali together tp; 
;'Kedesh; and there went up ten thousand men at his feet A 
; and Deborah went up with him. '>.*. 
! l l . Now Heber the Kenite had separated himself from the 
f Kenites, even from the children of Hobab the brother-hs-
tfaw of Moses, and had pitched his tent as far as the oaklhsj 
> Zaanannim, which is by Kedesh. - .?,~\ 
p£2. And they told Sisera that Bafak the son of Abinoani} 
i?was gone up to mount Tabor. • " .,'4 
JrB. And Sisera gathered together all his chariots, even ninej 
^Jvundred chariots of iron,, and all the people, that were wiA| 
A him, from Harosheth of the Gentiles, unto the river Kishomf 
p . 4 . And Deborah.said unto Baraks Up; for this is the da} 
f i i which Jehovah,hath delivered Sisera into thy hand;~ 
"npjt Jehovah gone;out: before thee? So Barak went do: 
; from ntount Tabor, aijcMen thousand men. after him. 
£ 5 %• And Jehovah discomfited Sisera, and all his chari 
X.} and all his host, with the edge of the.sword before Barak; 
j^and Sisera alighted, from his chariot, and fied away on 
gfcet. .. " " , ••/: '-. '; '-A. '•;'"' 
*£•• But Barak pursued after the chariots, and after 
'f fiost., unto HarosheA of Ae'Gentiles: and all Ae host̂ ,<iR| 
?A5isera..feil by Ae edge of Ae sword; Aere was not a 
&*&:.#••, - -,^ •'••7:*:.:rl ?--•'•- :£ i > 

• Shcnili Barak (Me 'j&eraL'rfifae-acm&o^Jsra^ 
representing^Me wiH); go mid action without goejif̂  
judgment, Deborah?' ' " f : ^ 

No. The only way to overcome Ae opposition of Ae; 
adverse Aought realm is to understand Ae law, keeping? 
constantly one wiA judgment based upon the inner in>f 
spiration. This is here represented by Deborah ac-g 
companying Barak to battle. ^S 

Does the victory belong io Barak, the will, or ta: 
the woman, divine intuitive judgment? A 

The victory belongs to Ae intuitive judgments 
In mixed states of consciousness, where, to appearances^ 
error is strongest, it is through following Ae intuitive: 
leadings of Spirit Aat the way to Ae light is opened. 

What is the great metaphysical tiuth to be gleaned-
from this Scripture?-- , ? 

: r The great truA to be grasped is that so-called wick-
edness (using Ae forces of being for selfish ends, or to. 
satisfy Ae sense consciousness) leads to monotonous,-
unendurable noAingness, When Aese forces are lifted; 
up into Ae purity and light of Spirit, Ae joy conscious^ 
ness is established; Ae finer and interesting realities of! 
fife_soring into manifestation _.. i_ »L. .. . ~J 

jjVhat ts (he~cehiral thought in this lesson? 
4»;A' Judgment based upon spiritual discrirmnation, repT 
•resented by Deborah.^ A . A . r Aa 
-jV What does the husband of Deborah, lMppidpth'3, 
Represent? •']•'>-: ,,'•••- •••;'••: .£A"'Jj 
y A LappidoA, meaning wisdom, or light of TruA; | 
represents Ae expressed understanding of Ascnminatio»A 
fand intuition. ••*.', ;;>...- "-vy •,'""',' Ayy y-Jt' ••-.kyl 
." \~-When the intuitive judgment within and, the direct 
tow power in- understanding are rightly joined* whatiz 

.tpJMrws? ';• •'•(;• '".':;"-."••.->.- -A'A'~, •'A'ly ?; C: .w^m 
g^^fctpry, oyer,.} ! enemies of. the chilAen of Israefcl 

;*a^« V"*4aKSR'* 



f J u l y 1 7 , 1 9 3 8 
Judg.. . 4 : 1 2 - 1 4 

p i g s -And fiiey told Sisera that Barak the 
'son of- Abinoam was gone up to mount 
Tabor. '''••':/'' 
; 15. And Sisera gathered together all his 
•chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iron, 
and all the people that were with him, from 
Harosheth of the Gentiles, unto the river 
Kishon. 
' 14. And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; 
for this is the day in which Jehovah hath de-
livered Sisera into thy hand; is not Jehovah 
gone out before thee? So Barak went down 
from mount Tabor, and ten thousand men 
kfter him. . .:. .-A ...... -.' . . 
\ - Why could not Barak meet Sisera in 
.battle without having Deborah at his 
.side? 
[.. Sisera (fermenting, boiling) repre-
jsents the aggressiveness, passion, inner 
| unrest, and lack of poise that prevail 
among the Life forces of those who are 
out of touch with spiritual things. The 
will acting alone cannot conquer or con-
trol these forces. Discriminating judg-
ment must be united with the will in 
man before he can realize freedom from 
them. 

What underlies decisive action? 
Discriminating judgment leads to ac-

tion. "Deborah said unto Barak, Up; 
for this is the day in which Jehovah 
hath delivered Sisera into thy hand." 

Interpret the statement "And Deb-
orah arose, and went with Barak to 
Kedesh." 

Kedesh (holy place) represents the 
divine presence within the individual 
consciousness. When the will and dis-
aiminating judgment are imbued with 
the consciousness of Spirit in man, he 
is invincible. 

Why did Barak go down from 
Mount Tabor at the approach of Sisera? 

Mount Tabor (summit) represents 
a very exalted group of thoughts in 
consciousness. After a season of exalta-
tion following meditation and prayer, 
man brings his thought down to bear on 
practical problems, and concentrates hisi 
will on their solution. 

J u l y : l 6 , 1 9 3 3 " 
J-udg. 4 : 1 3 - 1 5 

ii?^,;ittariQt^; even toBjs.htiOdred .cha^Kpit 
^J^s,^iand..sdkfn9-,T^ple: tKafcw«£;wJ$hi 
||»n>^frbmj Hart^eft of the Gentiles, 
||fttftathe river Eshah. \" '"— *;' _ -
|jj^ UK And ̂ Deborah "• said unto Barak, 
gCoffer this is the(dayin which Jehovah 
ptath delivered Steera into thy hand; is. 
ll&jllJelwvah'goneout. before thee? So 
i|Snifc..;weh!t.- down from mount Tabor, 
kantf ten^thraisand.men after him. 
fepS,; And Jehovah ouscomfited Sisera, 
p'axtd all his chariots, and all his host, 
imth the edge of the sword before Barak; 
phdSisera alighted from his chariot, and 
pNtl away.pkhis feefc - . 

gfctskon and the nine hundred chariots 
fJi'Jronl .•_..;\^: •-;;-. . , . . .•. . , 
| | ^ i s h d u means1*iaxn; unyielding," 
^presenting the seerhragly fixed flesh 
^asciousness.'. ̂  The cnaridte of. iron 
aepresent the"har3,' material elements 
g a i n s t which Spirit-must prevail 
WXT-n what: verse is revealed the cry 
£f victory which should be sent forth? 
| p h the 14th verse we read, "Up; 
pM* this is the day* in which Jehovah 
jjfi&th delivered Sisera into thy hand; 
gk-not Jehovah gone out before thee?" 

a -i 
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J u l y 2 3 , 1944 
J u d g . 4 :13 -16 

13. And Sisera gathered together all his 
chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iron, 
and all the people that were with him, from 
Harosheth of the Gentiles, unto the river 
Kishon. 

14. And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; 
for this is the day in which Jehovah hath 
delivered Sisera into thy hand; is not Je-
hovah gone out before thee? So Barak went 
down from mount Tabor, and ten thousand 
men after him. 

15. And Jehovah discomfited Sisera, and 
all his chariots, and all his host, with the 
edge of the sword before Barak; and Sisera 
alighted from his chariot, and fled away 
on his feet. 

16. But Barak pursued after the chariots, 
and after the host, unto Harosheth of the^ 
GehHlesr andalPthe beat oT Sisera fell 
by the edge of the sward; there was not a 
man left. ...... ... ...'. 

Can we by the use of wisdom and' 
judgment turn our powers into chan-
nels of active constructiveness when-
they have followed destructive ones?' 

We can when we learn to keeps 
our thoughts exalted (Mount Tabor) J 
Sound judgment has an impersonal] 
quality, and exaltation of thought ist 
conducive to this. 

How does sound judgment forestall 
defeat? 

By doing away with indecision and 
inaction and imparting the wisdom to 
act at the right time in the right wayj 
"Up; for this is the day in which Je-i 
hovah hath delivered Sisera into thy] 
hand." j 

Is it possible for us to know the] 
right course before undertaking to fol-\ 
low it? 1 

We may know the right course in] 
time to follow it with confidence by| 
affirming that the Spirit of Jehovah' 
goes before us and makes our way: 
clear and unmistakable, and by keep-] 
ing our mind open and receptive to! 
the guidance of divine wisdom. ; 

How do wisdom and judgment servei 
: us in completing the task of freeing 
\ ourselves from bondage to the tower1 

j. or elemental life forces and asserting 
\ our better nature? ••''• ] -4 
j? fThey lead us to keep at ota* task] 
I wldfidut slackening uhtn it is corijpIet&| 
iNothing hut. a, thorough: job" gftesf 
[freedom. . . . •- j 


